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TOMATO CULTURE.
By f. A. HU~llEY.

The tomato is one of the most ~('nerl\lly useful of ~n.rdeD

VroduCl1'l. It is utilizl'U hOLh a~ ~t fruit and 3. \'e~etable, and is
ht'althful and nUlritiou::.. There are but few localities where it
'Cannot he Il:rown with profit. As the !'cason of development from
the planting: of the seed to the ripenin~ of the fruit covers a
periotl of llhout fhe months, it is generally nece~sary to plant a8
early as ~J~lrch, and use artificia.l heat to rear the youn~ p1:.l.nts.
Ultimate r(~~ults are largely determined hy the system of plant
ing the .eed, and the development of the young plants during
the first two months through the Ilursery period. It if: in the
neglect of this that so many pOOl' results dno often failures oc
'Cur. The hotbed is, therefore, a vcry nccessnry adjunct in
tomato culture.

1I0W TO RAISE THE PLANTS.

Good plants can be raised in limited quantities by sowing
the seed in hoxes kept in a ",arm dwelling room. But as a mle.
in such a place, it is not easy to maint~in the uniform hi~h tem
perature and moisture demanded for best re lilts. A well con
.lmeted properly managed hotbed will produce plants of the
very best qU:llitYi and the use of a cold-frame in connection
for transplanting: and later growth, will furni!:lh plante of stron~

est vigor. The' ,~aIue of a cold· frame for hardening amI invigor
ating plants previous to setting in the open ground is not usually
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well understood. Tomato plants should always be transplanted
from tbe seed bed to another frame and there be grown for a
periou of a few weeks pre"ious to final planting.

"'hen a cold-frame is used in connection with a hotbed it is
possible to raise plants mucb earlier than by tbe practice of
planting from the hotbed to the open ground without an inter·
mediate shift. Early plants become Q\'ercrowded in a hotbed
long before outdoor conditions Jlrc favorable for transplanting.
Plants thus raised are of slender hahit, of succulent texture, and
weak in vitality. The hotbed method used alone will furnish
better plants by tbe time tbey are needed for outdoor plauting if
the seed is Bown the last of March, tl:an by planting as early as
tbe first of March. By a proper use of the cold-frame it is uot
too early to plant the seed on tbe first of ~arch. Tbis will in
sure earliness of fruit and a continuous season of ripening.
Whether early or late sown the plants shoul,l be given liberal
room in tbe hotbed. It is. oruinarially, de irable to u.e an
abundance of seed in planting the hotbed, say a dozen seeds to
two inches of row, and the rowl) three to four inches apart.
This is to proyid against loss of .pace if many of the seeds fail
to germinate, as often happeus. If the s""ds prove to be strong
in germinating power the plants will be too crowded to do well.
The weaker ones shonld be pulled out and the remaining ones
should not be left to stand closer tban a hall an ineh apart.
Tbe best time to do this is wbile the little plauts haye developed
only the two seed lea\'cs, or on the appearance of the true leave.
Plants grown in a tangled mass ha\"c weak roots and slender
stems, and do not readily arlapt themsel"e. to the change to
ontdoor eonuitions. They shonld be so raised that the plants
will wilt but little if at all when they are transplanted.

The early hothed should be prepared with eighteen inches
to two feet. in dpth of ff( ~h strawy manure from the borse stable.
It is best to pill' it jU81 outlO.itle the pit 80 itcan be worked over
and repiled two nr three limes to eet up uniform fermentation
throughout, lIl'fore filling the pit. ~ s soon as it is well started
to heat it is rcady to he throwu in, which should be done .yste-
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franll'. ,\ cold-franw n'sellll.h·::;; n. l1fltlwrl willnmt the IWllling:
malc'rial ht~ill:Z snpplif:'d. TIIP ('O\'l'rill!! to tllt' fl'itllll' may Iw ot
~l;ll"-:o' 01' Can\'ll~, hnt gllOUld affOf' I prott>dion ill rOll,.r1t wl>al}u'r.

An important tli'con·r." in tll{'~(' E'xpprinlt'llt' i~ the use of cc.hll
i.\~IH.':' in the til1in~ of l'olcl-fr:l .If'~ .\fll'f lhf' ho'\rJ frame j .. in
place. n ~mllll amount of ('aI'111 is :tt til'~l !"l'fl·3.ll 0\"('1' till' holtom
to f:u:ilitate c.lrain:lge h", :zh'inp; tIll' ht'd a ~li;.!ht \.'ll'\":tlion. TIH'11
about two inc·Ill'''; in depth uf l:'iftc.'d ('o:t1 a~hl?:-\ i~ :-pn'lul 0\'('1' the
soil, and waten.\d lhol't>u;.dtly. ]rinallyabout. three int'hl'~ in
dqlth of vt'ry rich nwHo\\' ~(lil. l~oll1po,.ed of nllont olw-lhil'd
Potahle.· manure tbornll:!ld~' rnttt·d aIld mix!'ll thn u:rh Ih,> rna,,!,:,
rompl,t('s the 1.(>11. Plant!" illt~ t lh'lI (r'llll tIll' hothl'11 allli is ,t in
row:--, two in("h(~ l.etwt,'l'n plant:- and fin' indF':-l hl'twt'f'n row~.

The a:--hl's DHlintain rnuistllrt', aiinnl Irailla ..!l'. and ;llimit "'llflki
ent air to til(' ruots to prflll10te dgol"tlu'" ;.!l'owth. A IIIl1re l'nlll
pa.ct rUI)t ~YSll'llll Il~,lr tlll' Sllrfilcc i~ due to tile laYN uf tl:--Ilei:

which the roots will not pl'llC'tl'<ltt'l a~ ~hown in Fi~. Four (l) in
the first picture. TIll' ha~f' of th~ I'/Iot, ,.;y~t In indic'lll':- the bc·
~innin:.r of th·· hyer of ,,,.ht's. Tld~ plant W~b liftt·d from the
colu-frame Ly i::- top, nnel tIte :\1 un.I:tI1cc (If ... h01'I. rl1ot:- L( Id the
~Oil;l!'l here illu~tr~ltell. A deep nH'lluw ~oil "ill not I'r( luce a
calilpurl rone ~y~lelll as llt'rf' ~huwn, Pl:t1H..: !.!rllwn in dtf'l' !'oil
for comparison Wl'!"P. ~trong in root Ilpw,lopllwnt, hut coultI not
be tl't\n~pl<lntcd with ctlual bU('('(':-,:-\ owing tu tlll' l'amhling nature
of tlle roots \\ hich were longer nnd le~t' ahlllHhmt. Very lOllg
roots almost in\'uriably h('('ome dl'stl'oyed "'}1(>n the plnnts are
trantl}llantE>d, thus wcab'ning lbpir Yitality. "~hen the ronts of
a tomato plallt hecome injun'll, which will nC'nrly always rl'sult.
in tran~plantil1~, it is just :lS illlportant to prnne uway a portion
of the top tn }'rt':"en"e a Inlance in ~ruw h :l:, it is to prune a
young fruit trfOP ior the I?-ume T(.':l.sunfl,. It i:3, therefore, hest. to
.always cut olf the succulent growth M the top.

8AISI G PLANTS BY CUTTl~GS.

It i' not (' 1IIIIumIy known that tile tomato will propa~ate

by cuttillh' At the end of th__ fruiting: ~t>a~on a ypar ago,
cuttings were t kl'U irum two "<Iridic .... which haJ heen r:li~(.'d frolll



(1) Ready for final tran'planting,

(2) Rooted cuttiug_ from the propagating .and.
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sl'cd tile ~I,rillf! IIl"inl"t'. '\1111 hal fruitt·1 i 1 till' g'UdCll. PIanh,
Wl'H~ rai~ld from (,\Itlill!l~ fli thc"c :\Iltl fruited in the ~n.>t'n·

hou~e. .\g'aill ('\lUin;!:- Wt'fl' lall'li from till' plants whkh h:ul
\)l'('n rili~,·d irolll cUllin'!:-. :lIlfl tlw"'c wl'rt' !-;lu"k in Wl't :--nn,l in a
warlll WOIll Oll the 5=;lIJiC Uall', )larch bt. that the Itntl)(.·dtl- ";t~re

planted h. thP"l~ a.nd other \-;uicth·~. TIlt" I'idurl' oi ronted
cutting.... :-}u),,:-; how thl'y u,!'Pf':HL'i1 ahl)ut four wl(:ks :liter tbtl,)'

Wl'rl' 1'[:\("'1 in :qrd. .~llmbt'r l)np in t!lt' n.r .. t pic lire ~hl)w~

:lll :'In:rage }dant of un<: of tlll!~e cllttin;l~ a:-; it ilpp,tl.rt'il on the

datt' of lran:-philltin'! to the g'aruC'.J, tit... 27th of )[lIY. It is well

No. ~.-I{('"dy to transpt.nt from hotbed to cold-/ramc.

to say thal the spring: season this year wa~ Ull unusnn,l1y hflck
ward one. The plants were reall.v for the ~ttn.len at. lea t three
w('cks hefore the weather e:ceml.'<.l favorable to vl:tnt them out,
which gl'W~ to Flhow that it is not b~st to raisl~ uny hut early
vuridit':-i in lhi~ IOt':L1itj'.

:-:;ixh'f"n plants of thl: variety Dwarf Chaml'iorl rni:'l·d from
cuttillf!~ \\"(;>l'e te:'ited with a like numh r or plilnts of the same
\'al'ipty n\l:,cd from seeu. All other conrlitillllS wcrc the f'ume.
Tht, plants from cuttings were alway:-, larg-'r and stronger
than the othl:fS, though the plants frOnt l:iCl:U were excellent in
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e\'ery particular) antl the same as numhcr four in the picture.
The plnnls from cutting- held the ncb-nnlage throughout the lest
by about ten days in the ripening of the fruit, and the total
yield to the end of the ~eil~on WilS approxima,tely the per cent
grpaler than from the pL\llt~ raised frOIl1 secd.

T01l.1IltO plants can he grnwn along with 1\ collection of
hOU8C lJlants in a warm dwelling room through the winter} and
are quite as orn<1m~l1ta.1 a.s geraniums. ""lOever so desirC's can
propagate the tomato i n thi~ way.

OATES OF SEEDI,~G COMPARED.

Ei!!hu'en nlrit'ties were included in this test, n.nd three
planls of l'3ch \"aridy. Hotbed number one was planted the
fin~t of :\Iarch, and hotlled numher two was planted on the
twellly,.;econd of :\larch. Tran80planling: to the open ground
W:lS d(\n~ direct from the hotbeds without the cold·frame shift,
but altpntion was ~h'en to thinning the plants beforr they be
c<'\me ('rowded. Plant numbt-r t.wo in the picture was from
the early !:=own boo, and plant numher three from the late sown.
The youl1ller plants had grown taller hy transplanting time,
which WfiS due to a high!:'r prevailing temperature and more
~ul1shine, which forced them to grow rapillly. The younger
plantE:. \\'erel howeverl much more El-ucculent and tender than the
ctnly nnes. The older plants ripened theil' fruit before the
otlwr!o:, from three to ten da.ys, according to the records of the
earlier \·arieties. As the late varieties did not ripen unti]
ufter a 5:f;vere frost, an accurate record of ripening could not be
made. In amount of yield of both green and ripe fruit there
was a. difference in favor of the early plants of one to five per
cent, but in every cuse early seeding pro\'cd an advantage,

MANURED AND UN\tANURED SOIL

Land that had never been manured was eelected for this
te:-t. A hea\'~' cO\'ering with barnyard manure was applied to a
portion of this area. Plants of the Foame character and \'aTieties
were used on the two dh'i ions. The unmanured portion fur·
Bished the first ripe fruit irom two elulicbt va.rieties l but the fir3~
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larl!e gatherinJ!:: of rip<, fruit. and lar~l" ~ub~('qllent pickin~s a~

well. callie from the mllnured portion. The yield pf en~ry t)n@
of the pightren varieties waR lar:!0r on the manured htnd, and
varied from nine to eight-eNl nnd one-hali pel' cent 11101'1:. Lf the
lanfl hlld been mll.nUl'eU the year before instcntl of the ~ca.son lh~

te~ts were made, we coukl have expected still beLtel results frorq
ferti)izin~ the soil.

COMPARISON OF VARI[TI[S.

The \"arieties used in the pxperiment were:

1. D,,'arf Ari.tol'rat. I O. ~[n tchIpss.
2. Atlantic Prize. I I. Xoble.
3. Crimson Cushion. 12. Peach.
4. Dwarf Champion. 13. Ponderosa.
5. Rpark's ErJiana.. Jd. Quarter CenLury.
6. Trucker's Fal·orite. ]Ii. Early Ruby.
7. Fordhook Fancy. ]6. Slone.

FOl'llhook Fir4. 17. Sutton's Best of All.
9. Ignotum. 18. Turner'R Hybrid.

The de~cri})tions following will refcr to the \'ariptieg b~

numlJf"T.

The fir:-t in earliness were, 2, 5, anu. 15.

The E'econd in earline::s Wel'f\ I, 3, 4, 8, 9, 16, and 17.

The intel'medinte in ripening were, 6,7, anu 10.

The varieties ripening very late were, 11, 12, 1~. 14, and 18.
I

VarieLies bearing small fruits wpre, 1, 4, 7, nnd 12. I

The fruits of medium size were, 2, 3, 5,6,8,9, 14, 15, and
17.

The large fruiting kinds were, 10, 11, 13, 16, an<\ 18.

The warm sections of this state, where frosts are not Habie
to occur between the tenth of May nnd the middle of September,
will produce any and all of these varieties with SllcceSR. Ho,~'

ever, I will 'recommenu for general culture ill favorable localities)
numbers 2, 5, 6, 9, 10, 11, 13, and 16. )

For northern Idaho and high altitudes, where a late spring
)
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amI early frosts are common, I would select numbers 2, 4, 5, 8,
and 9. .

I want especin!1v to recommend Atlatltic Prize ftlr the home
garden. Spark'~ Enrliana also proYed to be a mos-t desirahle
carly \-ariety. Early Ruby, Sutton's, and Stone were suhject to
rot, a disease which attacks the bl05som end about the time of
ripening.

CO-OP[RUIV[ f.J(P[RIM[NTS.

The climatic conditions in the vicinity of )loscow are not
especially favorahle for the culture of the tomato. Late 5pring
fro8ts nnd cool nights prevent early maturity. The ,"alleys of
the Snake and Clearwater rhoers have a mild climate, and all the
conditions there are well suited for ra.ising tomatoe~, excepting
the very high a Iti tudes well towa rdo the sou ree' of the~e riyer;:;.
Realizing this, and through the generous efforts of Me~srs. L. L.
Haynes and 8. G. haman, living near Lewiston, a line of co·
operati,·e w rk was carried on the past seneol1. Each of these
gentJemen rect'ived plants of twelve varieties for trial, more than
.a hundred plants altogether, which were duplicates of two-thirds
of the varieties u~ed in tbe triuls on the station ground~. They
planted and tended by methods adapted to irrigated 'eclions.
The oueervations made were of a general proctical nnturt'. The
ripcnin~ period at Lewiston was found to hegin let:s than two
weck~ ahead of Moscow, though in the proportion of ripening the
Lewiston loca.lity held an a.dvantage of more than five to one in
comparison with the ~lo5cow locality. Mr. Haynes reported the
Early Ruby the fir t to ripen, anel following about three dnye
apart were Atlantic Prize, Dwarf Cht\mpion and Aristocrat.
'I'be following are reported as mid·season Yarit'tie~, Fordhook
First, IgootUffi, Crimson Cushion, Peach, Fordhook Fancy, and
'rrucker's Favorite. The late sorts were, Matchless and Quarter
Century .

.- Mr. Haynes adopted a method of planting which, I think, is
one of the reost ,-aluable features mentioned in these tests. Fur·
rows running east and west were plowed to more than a foot in
depth. The plants were then set out within about thr"" inch••
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of the bottoms of the furrow~ at appropriate distances, and on the
north side o[ the ridges. These furnis~,ed shade from the hot
sun at mid-day, and protecte~l the moisture at the roots, thus
rendering ('neh irrigntion more effecti\'e, llnd the necessity or
application I ss frequent.

"TOMATO BlIG"T."

A disease commonly called "tomato blight" has proved ver.y
troubles-ome the last few years to a greater or less ex.tent, a.ccord
ing to varying conditions and circumstances not well under
~tood. -Microscopic invpstigations have shown this disease tn be
cau~ed by a hacterium or gerD, w},iC'h Ot\clops within the 8UCCU

lent tiHues of the plant, and is conducted through the stems by
the mO"ement of the "lp. When a plant becomes infected the
leaves begin to wilt, and finnlly the stems tUTn yellow, and the
whole plant E:hrivels and dice.. Bordeaux mixture and various
other remedies have been tried without a.pparent benefit, be
cauee external applications fail to reach lhe affected ti~sues_ It
is advisable to destroy all affected plants a8 soon as the diseuse
oocomes apparent, to reduce the chances of further infection as
will be the case if the dead plantE are left to decay 011 the land.
It Brems, therefore, that the only availa.ble remooy agaim~t

IJlight is pre\'ention.

In a former bulletin I said: "Trials on these grounds dur
ing the last four years have shown that the use of vi~orou8

plants and well manured soil, with good cultivation, is a reliablo
preventh-e against tomato blight. \\'e have had many cases of
this disease here, and ha\"e been experimenting to find a remedy_
Thus far we have found preventive measures the only reliablll
safeguard against tomato blight. The explauation is this:
Plants sustained in vigorous growth with an abundant supply
of humus and all the e~sential fertilizing elements, which are
often deficient in ordinary soils, have the power to resist this
disease."

The chipf aim of the Lewiston co-operative experiments wae
to investigate the de\'elopment o[ this disease, and the resullo
fully justify my previous couclusions in regard to this matter.



Both JIr. £Sa-man and ~lr. IIayncs had preyiously l'XpcriE'nceu 11

groat deal of tmublo with tomato hlil(ht. The h,tter .elecle<i,
ground this year that had been well manured and prepared for
an asp::lra~u~ lwd two years. ::lfto. The soil wa!'=, therefore, well
~tor('d with a\'ailahle plant food, and had a ~ood phy:,il'al t('x
ture. Out of about cil(hty plnnt. only two blil(hted. Mr. [sa
m~1n u!=cd unmanurru land, excepting the prpscnt c:('ason he
added a little manure to the .oil at the time of planting. He
al!?o watered very sparingly throug-h the season of earlY:rrowth,
and none towards tho last l and had to report a loss of oyer
th irty pcr cen t of h is plan tB.

"'e ha\'e to report the loss of only one plant from bli~ht

this seaf=on on the Rlation grounds among oyer 400 plants. The
dise:18ed plfl.nt lived and died in a hard and dry }Jiecc of ground
near a roadwa.y on one corner of the plat~

,
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